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Stellingen
1.

Sulfaat-reducerende bacteriën zijn zeer goed in staat aggregaten te vormen met een
bezinksnelheid die groot genoeg is om biomassa retentie in gas-lift reactoren mogelijk
temaken.
Ditproefschrift

2.

Het effect van de storende toxiciteit van CO voor sulfaat-reducerende bacteriën kan
significant worden tegengegaan door deze bacteriën samen met Acetobacterium sp. te
laten groeien.
Ditproefschrift

3.

De meeste biofilm modellen staan ver van de experimentele werkelijkheid en hebben
derhalve weinig wetenschappelijke waarde.
Ditproefschrift

4.

De door Elferink et al. gebruikte term 'substrate affinity constant' voor de Monod
parameter K„, is onjuist, daar de 'substrate affinity constant' een theoretisch af te
leiden grootheid is met een fysische betekenis en de werkelijke Monod parameter K,,,
eenfit-parameter voor celgroei iszonder werkelijke fysische betekenis.
OudeElferink, S.J.W.H, etal. 1993.FEMSMicrobiol.Rev. 15:119-136
Monod,J. 1949.Ann.Rev.Microbiol. 3:371-394

5.

De door du Preez et al. getrokken conclusies omtrent de reactiesnelheden van sulfaat
reductie op waterstof zijn uiterst twijfelachtig daar in hun publikatie tevens melding
wordt gemaakt vancontinue lekkage vanwaterstof uit deexperimentele opstelling.
du Preez, L.A. andJ.P. Maree. 1994. Wat. Sei. Technol. 30(12):275-285

6.

De conclusies van Kargi en Toprak, dat de keuze van dragerdeeltjes voor fluïde bed
bioreactoren zich zou moeten richten op deeltjes met een zo groot mogelijk oppervlak
eneenzo groot mogelijke biomassa retentie, zijn weinig vernieuwend.
Kargi, F. andH. Toprak. 1994.J. Chem. Tech. Biotechnol.59:201-204.
Heijnen, J.J. 1984.Biologicalindustrialwastewatertreatment-minimizingbiomassproduction
and maximizingbiomassretention.Ph.D. thesis,Delft TechnicalUniversity,TheNetherlands

7.

Een goede inleiding is voor herhaling vatbaar.
Plumb, P. etal. 1990.Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol.24/25:785-797
Deshmane, V. etal. 1993.Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol.39/40:739-752
Dasu, B. etat. 1993.Fuel72:1705-1714
Lee, C.-M. andK.L. Sublette. 1994.Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 45/46:417-428

8.

Het is voor de lezer van het proefschrift van C.J. van Ede niet duidelijk op welke
wijze zijn stelling "(Numerieke) modellen voor de beschrijving van biofilms zijn vaak
nodeloos ingewikkeld", met verwijzing naar zijn eigen proefschrift, moet worden
uitgelegd.
vanEde, C.J. 1994. Bioconversionscatalyzedbygrowingimmobilizedbacteria. Ph.D. thesis,
GroningenState University,TheNetherlands

9.

Het grote aantal naamswijzigingen van micro-organismen in de afgelopen jaren toont
aandathet soortbegrip, ende soortdefinitie, indemicrobiologie nodig moeten worden
herzien.

10.

Aangezien het in het midden- en kleinbedrijf (MKB) ontbreekt aan de nodige
'kennisdragers' zijn voor deze categorie bedrijven de grote technologische instituten
van grootbelang voor de noodzakelijke kennistransfer vanuniversiteit naar bedrijf.

11.

Het is een zorgwekkende ontwikkeling dat het huidige economische bestel in
Nederland geen plaats (meer) biedt aan bedrijven die produkten zonder aanzienlijke
toegevoegde waarde -indevorm vankennis -produceren.

12.

De steeds frequenter gehouden 'vrolijkheidssessies' van diverse populaire NLPgoeroe's, ter overwinning van een negatief zelfbeeld, gaan volledig voorbij aan de
ernst enduur van sommige,eerder inhetlevenopgedane, traumatische ervaringen.

13.

Derhalve zijn deze sessies inernstige vorm vanoplichterij.

14.

Het is op z'n minst merkwaardig te noemen dat de Nederlandse overheid enerzijds het
autogebruik wil reduceren doch anderzijds de arbeidsmarkt flexibel maakt door het
opstellen vankortdurende, projectgebonden, arbeidscontracten te stimuleren.

15.

Aan Nederlandse universiteiten wordt men eenvoudiger hoogleraar dan universitair
docent.

16.

De conclusie dat waterverontreiniging negatief zou werken op de vruchtbaarheid van
demens lijkt integenspraak metwaarnemingen bij devakgroep Milieutechnologie.

17.

Corpulente mensenzijn nietdik, zebezitteneengrotereruimtelijke kwaliteit.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift "Biological sulphate reduction with synthesis gas"
vanRenze T. vanHouten.
Wageningen, 11september 1996

Abstract
Van Houten, R.T. (1996). Biological sulphate reduction with synthesis gas. Ph.D. thesis, Wageningen
Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
The objectives of this thesis are (1) to study the feasibility of using synthesis gas as electron donor and
carbon source for biological sulphate reduction and (2) to develop criteria for design and operation of
gas-lift bioreactors for sulphatereduction using immobilized biomass.
At appeared that sulphate-reducing bacteria, grown on H2/CO2, formed stable biofilms on pumice
particles. Biofilm formation was not observed when basalt particles were used. However, use of basalt
particles led to the formation of aggregates of sulphate-reducing biomass. The sulphate-reducing bacteria
grown on pumice particles easily adapted to free H2S concentrations up to 450 mg/L. These high free
H2Sconcentrations caused reversible inhibition rather than acute toxicity. When free H2S concentrations
were kept below 450 mg/L, a maximum sulphate conversion rate of 30 g SOZ/L.d could be achieved
after only 10 days of operation. Gas to liquid mass transfer capacity of the reactor determined this
maximum sulphateconversion rate.
Furthermore, biological sulphate reduction appeared to be applicable within a pH range of 5.5 to 8.0,
with an optimum near pH 7.5. The pH affected aggregate configuration and diameter. At pH 7.0, the
averageSauter meandiameter of theaggregates was 1.5 mm. Moreover, phase-contrast and SEMmicroscopy showed highly branched aggregate surfaces. A pH increase led to increased surface irregularity
without affecting the particle diameter. A pH decrease caused a decreased surface irregularity and
changed the aggregate Sauter mean diameter from 1.50 mm at pH 7.0 to 2.26 at pH 5.5. However, the
pH did not have a significant effect on the biomass composition. Examination of the bacterial composition of the aggregates by phase-contrast microscopy, SEM microscopy as well as enrichments showed
that atallpHsDesulfovibrio sp. andAcetobacterium sp. werethemost abundant micro-organisms.
When sulphate reduction was carried out with synthesis gas as electron donor and carbon source, the
reactor performance was strongly affected. Addition of 5% CO negatively affected the overall sulphate
conversion rate, i.e. it dropped from 12- 14g S0427L per day to 6 - 8 g S0427L per day. However, a
further increase of CO to 10 and 20% did not further deteriorate the process. With external biomass
recycling the sulphate conversion rate could be improved to 10 g S0427L per day. Therefore biomass
retention clearly could be regarded as the rate limiting step. Furthermore, CO affected the aggregate
shape and diameter. SEM photographs showed that rough aggregates, pre-grown on H 2 /C0 2 , changed
into smooth aggregates upon addition of CO. Addition of CO also changed the aggregate Sauter mean
diameter (d32) from 1.7 mm at 5% COto 2.1 mm at 20% CO. After addition of CO, a layered biomass
structure developed. Acetobacterium sp. were mainly located at the outside of the aggregates, whereas
Desulfovibrio sp. were located insidetheaggregates.
Additionally, thermophilic (55 °C) sulphate and sulphite reduction was studied. The results of the
experiments clearly demonstrated that sulphate conversion rates up to 7.5 g S0 4 2 7L per day can be
achieved. With sulphite a reduction rate of 3.7 g S/L per day was obtained, which equals a sulphate
conversion rate of 11.1 g S0 4 7L per day. Under the applied conditions, a strong competition for
hydrogen between hydrogenotrophic sulphate-reducers, designated as Desulfotomaculum sp., and
hydrogenotrophic methanogens was observed. Growth of the mixed culture was totally inhibited at
a H2S concentration of 250 mg/L. Poor attachment of sulphate-reducing bacteria was observed in
all experiments. The biomass concentration did not exceed 1.2 g/L, despite the presence of 50 g/L
of pumice.
Based in the abovementioned results it is concluded that both aims of the thesis are attained. First,
biological sulphate reduction appears to be feasible. Additionally, a number of criteria for design and
operation of gas-lift bioreactors for sulphate reduction were developed and discussed. Finally, several
recommendations for future research aregiven.
Keywords: sulphate reduction • biofilm • aggregation • immobilization • gas-lift reactor • mass transfer

Preface

The title of the present publication is, like most titles, inaccurate. I have not attempted to
present all features of biological sulphate reduction using synthesis gas, but concentrated my
efforts onapplied aspectsof biofilm formation and aggregation, kinetics, mass transfer and rate
optimization.
Chapter 1 presents the historical background to current research on applications of biological
sulphatereduction. Alsoitsrelevancefor society isdiscussed.
Chapter2describes reactor engineering aspects of biological sulphate reduction using hydrogen
asenergy sourceandcarbondioxide ascarbonsource.
Microbial aspects of sulphate reduction with hydrogen and carbon dioxide are investigated in
Chapter3. Special attention ispaid tothemicrobial compositionof theobtained aggregates.
Additionally, Chapter 4 presents results concerning the optimization of biological sulphate
reductionusing real synthesisgasascombined electron donor andcarbon source.
In Chapter5 thermophilic sulphate and sulphite reduction with hydrogen and carbon dioxide is
investigated.
Finally, Chapter 6 concludes this thesis with a general discussion of the results obtained. In
addition, anoutlook isgiventofuture research.
The chapters in this thesis are presented as independent contributions (published or to be
published), each of which can be read separately. Necessarily this means some repetition of
theories and methods. Eachchapter hasbeen closed with literature references and, if necessary,
a listof symbolsused.

Several people have directly or indirectly contributed to this thesis. I would like to thank them
here, because thisthesiswould nothaveappeared withouttheir sustained help.
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research agreatdeal.
Secondly, my students who joined the smelly world of sulphate reduction. In order of
appearance, Marrièt, Ingeborg, Geert, Lars, Sandra, Hielke and Shang. All of them worked
with great enthusiasm and devotion to their specific part of research. As a result, most of their
work hasbeenpublished.
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Department of Microbiology. Our discussions were arichsource of ideas, someof which have
beenpublished.
Adriaan van Aelst, whocreated mostbeautiful SEM-pictures, whichcontributed significantly to
theunderstanding ofpopulationdynamics insulphate-reducing aggregates.
My roommates and colleagues, Adrie Veeken and Sjon Kortekaas, thanks to them Friday
afternoon started sometimes inthemiddleof theweek.
Also very fruitful for my research were the several discussions with Bert Hamelers, who
showed me some real basic principles of scientific research, resulting in always animating and
interestingdiscussions.
Henk Dijkman, Johannes Krol and Marga Breeuwsma showed that companies not only absorb
knowledge, butalsocancontributeto scientific research.
Adedicated analytical team at the Department of Environmental Technology has supported me
a great deal: UseBennehey andJohannesvan der Laan for the chromatographic determinations;
andJoAckerman-Jacobs, Sjoerd Hobmafor theirwillingness tohelpotherwise.
Additionally, I want to thank all other colleagues and students of the Department of Environmental Technology for creating avery pleasant(non)working atmosphere. VIPsamongthem
wereMiriam, RobbertandJules.
Furthermore, Iwant to express my gratitude to the people of Mediaservice for their rapid and
accurate delivery of slides and photographs. Special thanks belong to Boudewijn van Veen. His
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publishing software often resulted inacompleteover-kill of information onmypart.
Acknowledgements should likewise be extended to all the staff of the technical services and
glassworks, whomadeany required experimental set-up.
Finally, Iamgreatly indebted to my wife for her unerring support, even inperiods when Iwas
under stress. Agatha, without your never exhausted love and care, life would not have beenas
complete as it is now. You gave a special meaning to the term 'productivity of a Ph.D.
student', resulting in three magnificent children. It has been a tough period for you, suffering
the brutishness to which I sank in order to create something that I hope is worthwhile.
Therefore, thisthesis should actually havetwo author's names. Unfortunately, universities have
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General introduction

Scopeofthisthesis
A number of industries,inparticular chemical,metallurgical andmining
industries, produce wastewater containing sulphateor sulphite. Biological
sulphate reduction, combined with sulphide removal, may be a feasible
methodfor removal of these sulphur compounds. Since the aforesaid
wastewaters donotcontain organic compounds, sulphate reduction can only
proceed when an electron donor and a carbon source are added. The
objectives ofthisthesisare (1) to studythefeasibilityof using synthesis gas
as a combinedelectrondonor and carbonsourcefor biological sulphate
reductionand (2) to develop criteria for design and operationofgas-lift
bioreactorsfor sulphatereduction usingimmobilizedbiomass.
Partly published as: van Houten, R.T., Lettinga, G. 1996. Biological sulphate reduction with synthesis
gas: microbiology and technology, pp.793-799. In: Wijffels, R.H., Buitelaar, R.M., Bucke, C. and J.
Tramper (ed.) Progress in Biotechnology. Vol. 11. Elsevier, Amsterdam.

Chapter 1

1.1 Background
Sincethebeginning ofman's existence, hisactivitieshave influenced thenatural biogeochemical
cycles of elements. With increasing industial and urban development, the impact of man's
actions on the natural cycles has become substantial. To maintain these cycles, there is
increasingly moreneedfor rationalmanagement of wastesgenerated byhumanactivity.
Because human life is dependent on water, wastewater treatment is one of the oldest forms of
waste management. Biological processes have found wide application in wastewater treatment,
because they are substantially cheaper than physical or chemical methods. Especially aerobic
processes are widely employed for the removal or conversion of oxygen demanding organic
pollutants, sulphur and nitrogen compounds. Until the 1970s, anaerobic wastewater treatment
wasnotconsidered asafeasible andattractivealternativetoaerobictreatment.
During the last decades, however, interest in anaerobic wastewater treatment has increased
strongly. A break-through in the application of anaerobic wastewater treatment came with the
*70 0*7 ^f\ *XSL

development of reactors with high biomass retention ' ' . The most widely applicated
systemisundoubtedly theUpflow Anaerobic SludgeBlanket reactor, developed by Lettingaand
co-workers39 in the 1970s, in cooperation with the potato starch and beet sugar refining
industries.
Anaerobic wastewater treatment was initially developed for the treatment of organic wastewater
of the food industry. However, as the technology matured, applications to other types of
wastewater have been explored. The effect of different constituents of industrial wastewater like aldehydes85, heavy metals57, halogenated hydrocarbons , aromatic hydrocarbons1 , longchain fatty acids85, sulphur compounds59 and wood constituents68 - have received considerable
research attention. It appears that many of the toxic compounds that are frequently present in
industrialwastewatersdonotnecessarily rule outthepossibility of anaerobictreatment. Inmany
cases, subtoxic concentrations of such compounds can be tolerated or anaerobic bacteria can
adapttothe toxicconcentrations. Moreover, the toxic compounds may undergo transformations
byanaerobic bacteria that lead to compounds of decreased toxicity and, for certain compounds,
adjusting the environmental conditions (i.e. pH) can minimize the inhibition effect. Major
problems arise in anaerobic treatment, when industrial wastewaters with high sulphate or
sulphite content are treated. Under appropriate conditions, sulphate can be converted into
hydrogen sulphide by sulphate-reducing bacteria. This biological sulphate reduction has several
disadvantages:
- solublehydrogensulphideconcentrations, if sufficiently high, reducetheamountof methane
produced from agiven amountof organicwaste;
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-hydrogen sulphide isinhibitory toseveral typesof anaerobicbacteria, effecting the efficiency
ofthetreatmentprocess;
-part of thehydrogen sulphide istransferred tothebiogas, causingcorrosionproblemsin
enginesandboilers;
- theremainder ofthehydrogensulphidewillbepresent intheeffluent causing lower
purification efficiency andmalodorproblems.
In the past, sulphate reduction was considered unfavourable because of the above mentioned
problems. Therefore, several studies aimed at inhibition of sulphate reduction during anaerobic
wastewater treatment65.

1.2 Sulphatecontainingwastewaters
At present, there is an increasing attention for sulphate reduction processes which can be
attributed tosomeinteresting potentials, i.e.:
- whencombined with sulphide removal, sulphate reduction canbeused as abiological method
for sulphateremoval;
- formation of metallic sulphide precipitates can remove or alleviate toxicity of heavy metal
ions;
- sulphite toxicity during anaerobic treatment can be elevated by reduction of sulphite to
hydrogensulphide.
To what extend sulphate reduction will predominate over methanogenesis, will depend on the
organic substrate (Chemical Oxygen Demand) to sulphate ratio of the wastewater and the type
of organic substrate aswell. Wastewaters from the fermentation industry, starch industry, edible
oil industry and pulp and paper factories contain high concentrations of sulphate, sulphite or
other sulphur compounds. The C.O.D. to sulphate ratio in these wastewaters may be low
enough to degrade most of the C.O.D. via sulphate reduction. Thus organic compounds and
sulphate are removed with hardly any concomitant methanogenesis. This subject has been
discussedextensively by OudeElferink etal.59andVisser7 .
Sulphate reductionprocesses maybecomeparticularly important whenremoval of sulphate from
wastewater is necessary, and they do not contain any organic compound. Examples of this
category ofwastewater arewaste sulphuricacid from chemical, metallurgical, farmaceutical and
mining industries, and sulphite liquor from flue-gas scrubbing. Table 1.1 provides general
information aboutthewastewater composition insomeof theaforementioned industries.
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Currently, most of these industrial wastewaters are either discharged to local sewage works or
neutralized withlime, which results intheproduction of large quantities of qypsum. In viewof
environmental considerations both options now have to be reconsidered. Biological sulphate
reduction could represent an attractive alternative for these methods, provided that a proper
electrondonorandcarbonsourcecanbemadeavailable.

Table 1.1. Some examples of the composition of industrial wastewater containing sulphate or sulphite.
branch of industry

sulphate

sulphite

[g/L]

[g/L]

chemical industry

0.2 - 50

0-5

metallurgical industry

0.2 - 50

0-25

mining industry
sulphite liquor from flue- gas scrubbing

0.2 - 20
1 -2

ref.

PH

1 -7
1 -7

-

2-7

42,35,22,4

1 -2

7.5

2

An interesting and elegant example of a process in which sulphate reduction could play a keyrole, is bioleaching of heavy metal contaminated solid wastes. In this process, schematically
represented inFigure 1.1, conversionsof thebiological sulphurcycleareemployed 17'74.
leaching
Thiobacilli

sulphur
formation

separations

sulphate
reduction

Figure 1.1. Sulphur cycle in the bioleaching process.
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In this process, waste materials are leached with sulphuric acid, produced from sulphur by
acidophilic Thiobacilli spp. Then, the heavy metals, extracted from the waste, arepresent inan
inorganic sulphate rich wastestream. After removal of the heavy metals by sulphide
precipitation, this waste sulphuric acid is recycled in two stages to solid sulphur. In thefirst
stage, sulphate isbiologically convertedtohydrogen sulphide. The second stageconvertshydrogen sulphide to solid sulphur by colourless sulphur bacteria, which is a proven technology9'10.
Theproduced sulphur sludge canbe reused for thebioleaching of wastematerials. In thisway,
thebiological sulphurcycle isclosed andnosulphate isdischarged tothe environment.

1.3 Selection ofelectron donorfor biological sulphate reduction
As mentioned before biological sulphate reduction is only possible if a proper electron donor is
present inthe sulphate containing wastewater. The economic feasibility of this process depends
ontwofactors:
-costof theaddedelectrondonor, perunit sulphateconverted tosulphide.
- theaddedelectrondonor should cause little, if any, remaining pollution, which always should
beeasy toremove.
Low cost electron donors to be considered are organic waste materials like molasses, vinasses
and whey, as well as high quality bulk chemicals like hydrogen gas, methanol and ethanol.
Because the selection of electron donors partly will depend on the physiology of the bacteria
involved, some relevant information on the microbiology of sulphate-reducing bacteria is
presented.
Microbiologyofdissimilatory sulphatereduction
Physiology
The characteristic feature of sulphate-reducing bacteria is the capacity to use sulphate as the
terminal electron acceptor during the anaerobic oxidation of substrates. During electron
transport, energy is gained by electron transport phosphorylation. A proposed pathway for the
dissimilatory reduction of sulphate to sulphide by sulphate-reducing bacteria is shown in figure
1.2.
Sulphate-reducing bacteriausually produce sulphideasthesolefinal product. Only intwocases,
excretion of minor amounts of sulphite or thiosulphate as end products was reported20,76. Since
the free sulphate anion is not a suitable electron acceptor, it is first activated by ATP
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sulphurylase; the product is adenosine-5'-phosphosulphate or APS. APS is the actual electron
acceptor which is converted to bisulphite and AMP. The bisulphite formed is then reduced to
sulphide.

ATP
— APS + PPi

2H+sq

-p;*-

•2 Pi

H,0

^
HSO; + H'+ AMP

1
2

r 3H,

s2o, + HSO, +H*

HS + HSO,

HS' + 3H,0

Figure1.2. Possiblepathwaysfor thedissimilatory reduction of sulphate to sulphide by sulphate-reducing
bacteria (adaptedfrom Faugue et al.'9).

Sulphate-reducing bacteria are capable of using hydrogen and several organic compounds as
electron donors. For detailed information, the reader is referred to Widdel ' , Widdel and
Bak82, Widdel and Hansen83. Some of the reactions carried out by sulphate-reducing bacteria are
listed in Table 1.2.
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Table 1.2. Some sulphate-reducing reactions carried out by sulphate-reducing bacteria.
_G° *
[kJ/mol]
4 H2 + S042" + H +

HS + 4 H 2 0

-38.1

Acetate" + SO„

2 HCO3 + HS

-47.6

Propionate" + % S0 4

Acetate" + HC03" + % HS" + « H

Butyrate" + Vi S0 4

2 Acetate" + ViHS" + ViH +

-27.8

Lactate" + Vi SO„

Acetate" + HC03" + ViHS" + ViH+

-80.0

Ethanol + Vi S0 4

Acetate" + ViHS" + ViH + + H 2 0

-66.4

+

-37.7

*G°-values are taken from Thauer et al.

Both autotrophic and heterotrophic growth on hydrogen is possible. The classical Desulfovibrio
sp. requireacetate ascarbon source, wherease.g. Desulfobacterium sp. canuseC0 2 astheonly
carbon source ' . Many sulphate-reducing bacteria can degrade short-chain fatty acids; some
oxidize these fatty acidscompletely tocarbon dioxide, while others oxidize thesecompounds to
acetate. Other substrates, which can be completely or incompletely degraded by sulphatereducing bacteria, are branched-chain fatty acids, long-chain fatty acids, several alcohols,
organic acids - e.g. lactate and malate - and aromatic compounds like benzoate, catechol,
80 81 82 81

phenol, indole and aniline ' ' ' . Therefore, it appears that several types of electron donors
potentially canbe selected. However, oneshouldconsider that alsoother micro-organisms -like
methanogens and acetogens - are able to use these substrates, or at least intermediates (like
acetate) formed during their degradation. Then, it is necessary to consider the thermodynamics
of the conversion reactions and, more importantly, the kinetic properties of the sulphatereducing bacteria as well as the competing micro-organisms. Figure 1.3 showes a scheme for
thiscompetition.
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complexorganic
material

hydrolysis
fermentation

sulphate
reduction

fattyacids>C2

acetogenesis

acetate [*

H, + CO,

methanogenesis

methanogenesis

^CH. + CO.
sulphate
reduction

sulphate
reduction
H,S + C O , e

Figure 1.3. Substrate competition between sulphate-reducing and methanogenic or acetogenic bacteria.

Competition
Competitionbetween sulphate-reducing bacteria, methanogens and acetogens hasbeen reviewed
extensively59,65 and we will suffice with a brief description here. An examination of literature
data clearly shows that methanogens will be outcompeted for hydrogen, because sulphatereducing bacteria generally combine a higher maximum specific growth rate with a lower
affinity constant and a higher yield59. Information available with regard to acetate utilization is
43,84,3,69
less clear. The kinetic data from ecological studies'
seem to indicate an advantage for
sulphate-reducing bacteria in marine and freshwater sediments. However, for anaerobic
digesters it is less clear how acetate is degraded. Experiments conducted with granular sludge
from UASB reactors gave conflicting results. Therefore, a complete conversion of acetate to
methane, even in presence of an excess of sulphate, has been reported28'29,30'88'78, while the
results of other studies revealed that acetoclastic sulphate-reducing bacteria will become
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important1'77. Until now it is still unknown whether these conflicting results are due to the
kineticproperties ofthebacteria involved, toacombination of kineticsandtransport phenomena
in the biofilm or to a difference in adherence capacity of the various competing bacteria to
carriermaterials orbacterial aggregates.
Possibleelectrondonorsforbiologicalsulphatereduction
Electrondonors available inlargequantitiescanbedivided roughly intotwogroups:
- organic wastematerials
-bulkchemicals
Waste materials
Organic waste materials are less suitable as electron donors for two reasons. Firstly, the useof
these materials is generally accompanied by an additional pollution of the wastewater and
therefore a supplementary treatment process is needed to remove the remaining pollutants in
order tocreate a clean effluent. Although use of organic waste materials has been proposed in
the literature before the 1980s11'2'75, most of these studies with this category of electron donors
werecarried outduring the lastdecade. Maree and Strydon45used molasses, sewage sludgeand
pulp mill wastewater as electron donors. They found relatively low sulphate conversion rates less than 2.5 g SO427Lreact0r.d - while it appeared also difficult to remove all the C.O.D. from
the wastewater. Particularly pulp mill wastewater contained poorly biodegradable compounds
and, asaresult, theeffluent contained 18gC.O.D/L. Further research of Maree eta/.46"51was
mainly based on the use of molasses. All the proposed processes consisted of two or three
stages. Sulphate is reduced to hydrogen sulphide intheprimary anaerobic stage in the presence
of excess molasses. Remaining, poorly degradable, soluble organic matter is removed in the
second stage, which is either an aerobic or an anaerobic stage. Part of the pollution even may
consist of non-biodegradable organic matter and then a non-biological post-treatment step may
be required. Maximum achieved sulphate conversion rates were up to 6.4 g S04271.d. Similar
sulphateconversionrates-4.1g S0 4 71.d-wereobtained withcheese-wheyaselectrondonor56
butalso inthatcaseanadditionaleffluent-polishing isneeded.
Besides these aforesaid pollution problems, other problems might occur as well. Intermediates
and/or end products of the degradation of organic matter, for example hydrogen, alcohols and
lower fatty acids are used by either sulphate reducing-bacteria or acetogenic and methanogenic
bacteria. Thus competition will arise between these three groups of bacteria, as mentioned
before.

Chapter 1

Bulkchemicals
The use of relatively pure, fully degradable bulk chemicals offers a number of substantial
advantages. Firstof all, noremaining pollutionwillexist and therefore anypost-treatment isnot
required. Secondly, pure chemicals have a well defined composition, hence it is less difficult to
understand, todescribe and topredict thebioprocess of sulphate reduction. Additionally, results
are easier to compare with literature data. For large scale use, the chemicals obviously should
be as cheap as possible. Possible candidates for use are: ethanol, methanol and synthesis gas
(i.e. gasmixtureofH2, COand C0 2 ).
Ethanol represents a substrate that supports fast growth of sulphate reducing bacteria61'71,83.
Ethanol israpidly oxidized toacetate, bysulphate reducingbacteria accordingto:
2CH3CH2OH + S042"

->

2CH3COO + H + + HS"+ 2 H 2 0

Acetate isusedascarbon sourceor isoxidized further tocarbondioxide:
CH3COOH + S0 4 2

-»

2HCO3" + HS + H +

Methanogenic bacteria however, can also use acetate and hydrogen as substrate and therefore
sulphate-reducing bacteria andthemethanogenicbacteria willcompete for theuseofacetate.
A cheaper possible chemical to be used is methanol. Methanol is already widely used for
denitrification in wastewater treatment processes64. Although its use as electron donor for
sulphate reduction is described in literature, all of the isolated organisms were found to have
very low growth rates. Moreover, according to some authors6'55, methanol only can be used as
an electron donor, thus an additional carbon source has to be added. An important additional
complicating factor is that probably sulphate-reducing bacteria, methanogenic bacteria and
acetogenic bacteria will compete for the use of methanol. Oremland and Polcin58 even showed
that methanogenic bacteria can out-compete sulphate-reducing bacteria for methanol and therefore it is doubtful whether methanol is a suitable electron donor for sulphate reduction in an
engineered environment. It isclear that more information is needed on substrate utilization and
competition inordertodetermine thefeasibility of methanol aselectrondonor.
Thethird option istheuse of synthesis gas (gasmixture of H2, CO and C0 2 ), already described
intheliteraturebyDuPreezandco-workers62. Theadvantageofusing thiselectrondonor isthe
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presence of hydrogen, representing a direct electron donor for sulphate-reducers. Sulphatereducing bacteria will certainly outcompete methanogenic bacteria for hydrogen59,65. Carbon
dioxide can be used as a carbon source83. However, the presence of carbon monoxide might
introduce some problems. Little is known about the capability of sulphate-reducing bacteria to
grow (autotrophically) on carbon monoxide. Jansen et al31 report growth of Desulfovibrio
baarsii on carbon monoxide (1.5% v/v) with formate as electron donor, but unfortunately this
strain isunable touse H2 as an electron donor. According to Karpilova etal.33and Mukhitova
et al.52 carbon monoxide inhibits growth of the sulphate-reducing bacteria Desulfovibrio
desulphuricans, Desulfovibrio baculatus and Desulfovibrio africanus. Inhibition of growth was
more or less proportional to the carbon monoxide concentration. Lupton et al. showed that
Desulfovibrio vulgaris strainMadisonwasabletoutilizeCOaselectrondonorwhenpresentata
concentration up to 4% (v/v) in the gas phase. CO consumption was accompanied by the
production of H2, which inturn wasconsumed. However, concentrations exceeding 4.5% (v/v)
CO were inhibitory to growth, probably due to inhibition of hydrogenase or electron carriers
involved inthe reduction of sulphate. Desulfotomaculum species were reported to grow slowly
in presence of CO as the only energy source at concentrations of 5-20% (v/v) in the culture
head-space. COconcentrations exceeding 20% (v/v) inhibited growth completely36.
Karpilova et al.33 note that cell suspensions and cell extracts of Desulfovibrio desulphuricans
andDesulfovibrio baculatus werecapable ofoxidising COtoC0 2 . Thiswater-shift reaction:
CO + H 2 0

->

C0 2 + H2

was described earlier by Yagi86 and Yagi and Tamyia87 for Desulfovibrio desulphuricans. The
same shift reaction can also be carried out by non-sulphate-reducing micro-organisms growing
on carbon monoxide. For example Kluyver and Schnellen used Methanosarcina barkerii for
this shift conversion. Levy etal41 described the production of C0 2 from CO by mixed-culture
anaerobes. Du Preez et al.62 also reported about the oxidation of CO to C0 2 by microorganisms living symbolically with sulphate reducing bacteria. Klasson etal.34report resultsof
mixed-culture studies employing the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodospirrilumrubrum for
converting CO to C0 2 and H2 by the said water shift reaction. The main value of this watershift reaction isclearly that CO is "converted into" H2, which is the perfect electron donor for
sulphate reduction. Thus the H2 to (CO+C0 2 ) ratio of synthesis gas is increased during the
biologicalprocess.
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Another possibility to reduce CO toxicity, is the use of homo-acetogenic bacteria, like
Acetobacterium spp.67 and Clostridium spp.16. These micro-organisms reduce two molecules of
CO or C0 2 to acetate. The acetate produced by these organisms can be used as carbon source
for the sulphate-reducing bacteria, while obviously the toxicity of CO for sulphate-reducing
bacteria is reduced. A disadvantage of using this type of co-culture might be that the produced
acetate is consumed by non-sulphate reducing micro-organisms. The outcome of such
competition is highly complex. Factors such as substrate transport inside aggregates; the siteof
sulphate reduction and its proximity to the site of homo-acetogenesis and pH gradients etc. can
have significant but so far greatly unknown effects on the populations involved in the sulphate
reductionprocess.
Fromthe abovediscussion, it isobviousthat for practice itwouldbe very attractive if aprocess
for sulphate reduction could be developed which uses synthesis gas, and where (autotrophic)
sulphate-reducing bacteria grow symbiotically with anaerobic bacteria which convert CO either
into H2 and C0 2 or into acetate, in this way preventing CO toxicity for the sulphate-reducing
bacteria.
Sourcesofsynthesisgas
The term synthesis gas is applied to a gas mixture containing mainly H2, CO and C0 2 , with
minor levels of other components, such as methane. Synthesis gas is used as a major building
block inthe synthesis of chemicals and fuels. Natural gas, petroleum liquids, coal and biomass
may all be readily reformed or partially oxidized to produce synthesis gas suitable for further
use. Steam reforming of natural gas generates synthesis gas rich in hydrogen. The primary
reactionscarriedoutinmethanesteamreforming are:
CH4 + H 2 0 -»

CO + 3H2

CO + H 2 0

C0 2 + H2

->

Heavier feedstocks canbereformed inthesamemanner, yielding different quantities of COand
H2 based on their composition. Gasification is the term commonly applied to the partial
oxidation of liquid and solid fuels. Generally thefollowing setofreactionsproceed:
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Fuel + 0 2
->•
CO + H2 + Heat
Heat + Fuel + Steam->
CO + H2
CO + H 2 0 ->
C0 2 + H2
Depending on the fuel being processed, the actual full set of reactions occurring is quite
complicated, the more because a complex process like thermal pyrolyses is an important
reactionstep.
An important factor governing the possibility of using synthesis gas is the H 2 /(C0+C0 2 ) ratio
of the gas. By selecting the proper feedstock and applying the proper technology, it ispossible
to prepare synthesis gas of the desired composition. Usually the synthesis gas composition is
altered by addition of C0 2 from an external source to increase the CO concentration. If
synthesisgas isproduced from heavy oilor coal, the gas isrichin CO; here water gas shifting
isusedtoconvertexternally added steamtohydrogen attheexpenseofCO.
Typical compositions of synthesis gas are given in Table 1.3. With natural gas feedstocks, the
synthesis gas is rich in hydrogen. Steam reforming of natural gas to produce hydrogen and
synthesisgashasbeenpractised commercially since 1930. It isthemost widely used method for
hydrogenmanufacturing intheUnited States. Asfor biological sulphate reduction, synthesisgas
shouldcontain asmuch hydrogen aspossible, natural gascertainly isan attractive feedstock for
synthesisgasproduction.

Table 1.3. Typical composition of synthesis gas.
component

+ 95% conversion
of methane
[vol.

%f

heavy oil

coal

oxidation

gasification

[vol.

H2
CO
C0 2

75.7

46.0

15.5
8.1

47.0

%f

[vol.

biomass
%]B.«

gasification
[vol. %]'

33.0
55.0

33.7

11.0

26.6
3.2

N 2 +A

0.2

4.3
1.4

CH4

0.5

0.3

0.6
0.1

H2S

1.0

0.3

Others

-

-

-

H 2 /(CO+C0 2 )

3.2

0.90

0.50

30.0

4.9

1.6
0.60

volume ratio
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Economy of electron donors
Based on the previous discussion about possible electron donors for sulphate reduction, two
electron donors - ethanol and synthesis gas - will be subjected to a simplified economical
analysis. Hereto, two molar sulphate reduction rates were selected, representing a small
scale and a large scale application. In an existing relatively small biotreatment system - at
Budelco B.V., Budel, The Netherlands - the applied reduction rate amounts to 2 kmol
sulphate/h66. For biological flue-gas desulphurization the required sulphate reduction rate
might beup to 85kmol/h . Therefore, sulphate reduction rates of 2 kmol/h and 20 kmol/h
have been used inthe calculations below.
The reduction reaction of sulphate with ethanol as the electron donor is as follows:
2 CH3CH2OH + S0 4 2

->

2 CH3COO + H + + HS + 2 H 2 0

+ 2 S0 4 2

->

4 HCO3 + 2 HS"

2 CH3COO"

2 CH3CH2OH + 3SO42" ->

+

4 HC0 3 + 3HS" + H + + 2 H 2 0

Considering two boundary situations:
- ethanol iscompletely converted into bicarbonate
- ethanol is only oxidized to acetate
molar ratios of ethanol to sulphate between 2/3 and 2 are obtained, respectively. Taking an
average value of 1for the ethanol to sulphate ratio, 2 kmol ethanol/h is needed for a small
treatment system and 20 kmol ethanol/h for a large treatment system, or 2.2 tons ethanol
per day and 22 tons ethanol per day respectively.
Ethanol can be produced by destination of crude oil or by fermentation of raw sugars. In
general ethanol produced by destination is slightly cheaper. The average price of ethanol is
estimated at Dfl 1000,-per ton (96% pure)7.
For synthesis gas as carbon and energy source the situation is somewhat different. The
reaction stoichiometry is:
4 H2 + S042"

->

HS + 3H 2 0 + OH

The molar ratio of hydrogen to sulphate is 4. For the two situations chosen we then need 8
kmol H2/h and 80 kmol H2/h respectively. Based on literature data15, the cost of hydrogen
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has been calculated for sulphate reduction rates between 1 and 30 kmol sulphate/h, see
Figure 1.4. The price of synthesis gas is based on literature data for on-site high purity
hydrogen production from methane steam-reforming15. Therefore it is a worst case
calculation because production of synthesis gas - which represents a less pure form of
hydrogen gas - will be cheaper.

120

100

o
w

ethanol (1:1)
-ethanol (2:3)
—hydrogen

Q

10
20
kmol S0427h

Figure 1.4. Cost of electron donor as afunction of the capacity of the biotreatment system.

The estimated cost of the two most promising electron donors is graphically represented in
Figure 1.4, which isof course a simplified representation of the actual cost. Ethanol ischeaper
for small scale applications (i.e. < 5-10 kmol sulphate/h). In large biotreatment systems (i.e.
> 5-10 kmol sulphate/h) useof synthesisgasbecomes distinctly cheaper. Since there isatrend
towards large scale applications of sulphate reduction - e.g. flue-gas desulphurization - we
selected synthesisastheelectrondonorandcarbon sourcetobe investigated.
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1.4 Preliminary reactorselection
For selection of the proper reactor type for sulphate reduction with synthesis gas, the main
factors determining thechoiceof thereactor typecomprise:
-requiredmixingregime
-biomassactivity or concentration
- numberofphysicalphasesinthesystem
- masstransfer of hydrogen
Requiredmixingregime
Results of kinetic studies on sulphate-reducing bacteria showed that the toxicity resulting from
H2S can be described by a relatively simple model with linear inhibition kinetics63. Generally
speaking, in case product inhibition will occur, a system with plug flow characteristics is
preferred40. However, incase the system should treat an acid wastewater with pH-valuesdown
to2.0, or asulphitecontaining wastewater, awell-mixed reactor liquid isneeded.
Sulphate-reducing bacteria generally donotgrow below pH 6.0 80 and therefore low pHs inthe
reactor should be prevented. As far as sulphite is concerned, it is known that concentrations
above500mg S0327Lbecome inhibitory to sulphate-reducing bacteria8 and it isclear thatusing
awell-mixed reactor, thesulphiteconcentrations remainattheaverageeffluent level, whichwill
be significantly lower than the influent concentration. In this way sulphite inhibition is
prevented.
Biomassactivity orconcentration
To obtain the maximum sulphate conversion rate, a reactor system should be selected which
offers a very high retention of active biomass. Consequently we need to immobilize viable
biomass. A very cheap and attractive option for retaining biomass is growing the organisms as
well settling aggregates, i.e. like ispractice inUASB systems. Evidence hasbeen obtained that
also sulphate-reducing bacteria are well able to attach to solid particles and to grow in sludge
aggregates1'
In order to improve the settability of aggregates, it might be useful to employ carrier material.
Inliterature, theuseof anumberof carrier types isdescribed26. Almost allthecarriersused are
sandlike materials. Sometimes A1203, activated carbon or synthetic resins are successfully used.
Until now hardly any systematic research has been carried out to define optimal characteristics
of thecarrier surface in anaerobic gas-lift reactors, but for anaerobicfilterreactors and to some
extent also for fluidized bed reactors some information has been published53'72. From this
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information it can be concluded that biomass immobilization is strongly influenced by the
surface composition and roughness, and by the wastewater composition (especially Ca2+
concentration) aswell. However, clearpractical guidelines arenotyet available. Therefore, we
decided to use pumice and basalt because these materials are cheap and seem to be effective
carriers.
There are also indications that thecarrier diameter has a strong influence on biofilm formation.
Forexample, thestart-upusing sandof 0.35 mmindiameter wasfound toproceed much faster
thanthat with sand of 0.75 mm indiameter24'25'32. The reason isthought to be the lower liquid
shear and collision intensity with smaller particles. For convenience (i.e. availability) we chose
carrierparticles intherange of0.2 -0.5mm.
Numberofphysicalphases
Because synthesis gas is a gaseous electron donor, we obviously are dealing with a three phase
system. As mentioned above, the liquid phase should be well-mixed. Also, the solid phase
should be well-suspended to prevent any settling of aggregates at the bottom of the reactor.
However, as intensive mixing by stirring will give high shear forces and therefore high
aggregate attrition, the reactor should be well-mixed by gentle means to minimize attrition of
thebiomassaggregates.
Masstransferofhydrogen
Since hydrogen ispoorly soluble in aqueous solutions, the mass transfer of hydrogen might be
the rate limiting step. Hence, reactor selection should aim at maximizing the hydrogen mass
transfer rate, and therefore weneedahighgashold-upand asmallbubblediameter.
Based on the above considerations we decided to investigate the potentials of a gas-lift loop
reactor, because it is a well-mixed non-stirred reactor. The options of a three phase bubble
column or three phase fluidized bed were rejected because the rate of liquid circulation ingaslift reactorsdependson, and isdetermined by, thegas flow rate, whereas inthebubblecolumn
and fluidized bed reactors the liquid flow rate is independent of gas flow. Thus in the latter
types, large liquid throughputs are not possible without large liquid recycle rates. In gas-lift
reactors, however, quite high linear liquid velocities can be generated without the need for any
external recirculation mechanism. Also, the gas velocities for liquid blow-out conditions are
lower inbubblecolumns than ingas-lift reactors. Asaresult of theseeffects theoperatingrange
of thegas-lift reactors interms of admissible gasand liquid superficial velocities isbroaderthan
for thebubblecolumnreactors13.
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Preliminary reactordesign
Two types of gas-lift reactors can be distinguished: the internal loop gas-lift reactor and the
external loop gas-lift reactor. Based on general considerations of the effect of reactor geometry
and fluid properties on reactor performance, a comparison between the internal-loop and external-loop configurations was made by Chisti13. He presented general guidelines for making a
preliminary selection with respect to the best suitable type of gas-lift reactor for a given
application. The main difference between the two types is the lower overall gas hold-up and
higher superficial liquid velocity in the external loop gas-lift reactors. Due to the lower gas
hold-up the volumetric mass transfer rate of external types will be lower compared to the
internal ones. Since gas-to-liquid mass transfer of hydrogen is assumed to be one of the major
rate limiting steps in sulphate reduction, an external gas-lift reactor was chosen as the model
reactor intheinvestigations.
The geometry of the laboratory reactor is furthermore determined by the ratio of the riser to
downcomer cross-sectional areas and the ratio of height to diameter of the reactor. Minimum
mixing times are generally obtained at riser-to-dowcomer area ratios between 0.6 and 4.013. In
our caseriserand column diameter arechosen such that the riser-to-downcomer cross-sectional
areas is0.75. Tominimizethewàll-effects areactorheighttodiameterratioof 5isused13.

1.5 Conclusions
Organic waste materials are unsuitable electron donors for sulphate reduction in practice,
because considerable pollution will remain in the wastewater, partially consisting of nonbiodegradable organic matter. Moreover, in the degradation of these raw materials a
competition will occur between sulphate-reducing, acetogenic and methanogenic bacteria, thus
reducingthesulphate removal efficiency.
Of the fully degradable bulk chemicals, ethanol and synthesis gas may both represent feasible
electron donors. However, synthesis gas avoids the problem of competition between sulphate
reducingbacteria and methanogenicbacteria, andtherefore prevents 'loss' ofelectrondonor.
From an economical point of view ethanol seems a cheaper electron donor for small scale
sulphate reduction (i.e. < 5-10 kmol sulphate/hr) and synthesis gas for large scale applications
(i.e. > 5-10kmolsulphate/hr). Sincethere isatrend towards large scale application of sulphate
reduction - e.g. flue-gas desulphurization - synthesis gas was selected as electron donor in our
studies
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Engineering aspects of biological sulphate reduction
usinghydrogenandcarbondioxide

Abstract
Feasibility and engineering aspectsof biological sulphate reduction ingasliftreactors were studied. Hydrogen andcarbon dioxide were usedas energy
and carbon source. Attention was paid to biofilm formation, sulphide
toxicity,sulphateconversion rateoptimization and gas-liquid mass transfer
limitations. Sulphate-reducing bacteria formed stable biofilms on pumice
particles. Biofilm formation was not observedwhen basaltparticleswere
used. However,useofbasaltparticlesledto theformationof aggregates of
sulphate-reducing biomass. The sulphate-reducingbacteria, grown on
pumice, easilyadaptedtofree H2S concentrations up to 450 mg/L. These
highfree H2S concentrations causedreversible inhibition ratherthan acute
toxicity. Whenfree H2S concentrations werekeptbelow450mg/L, amaximumsulphate conversion rateof30g SO/'/L.d couldbeachievedafteronly
10daysof operation.Gasto liquidhydrogen masstransfer capacity ofthe
reactordeterminedthemaximum sulphate conversion rate.

Published as: van Houten, R.T., Hulshoff Pol, L.W., Lettinga, G. 1994. Biological sulphate reduction using
gas-lift reactors fed with hydrogen and carbon dioxide as energy and carbon source. Biotechnol. Bioeng. 44:
586-594.
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Chapter 2

2.1 Introduction
Due to more stringent environmental legislation, there is an increasing demand for cheap
technologies for remediation of heavy metal containing solid wastes. Heavy metal containing
solid wastes areubiquitous: examples are mineral wastes on mine sites all over the world; flue
ashes and bottom ashes from waste incineration plants; and biological sludges from both
communaland industrial sewageworks. Mostofthesewastesaredisposed of oncontrolled sites
athighcost, awaiting the development of new cleaning technologies. These depositions maybe
seen as chemical time bombs, eventually threatening to contaminate ground and surface water
supplies.
One promising detoxification technology is bioleaching of the contaminated solid wastes, with
use of conversions of the biological sulphur cycle. The waste materials are leached by
acidophilic Thiobacilli spp., whichconvert sulphur to sulphuric acid. After removal of thesolid
wastes and solubilized heavy metals, the inorganic wastestream containing sulphate is recycled.
This sulphate recycling process will be carried out in two stages. In the first stage, sulphate is
biologically converted to hydrogen sulphide. The second stage converts hydrogen sulphide to
solid sulphur by colorless sulphur bacteria, which is a proven technology3'4. The produced
sulphur sludgecanbe reused for the bioleaching of contaminated solid wastes. In this way, the
biological sulphurcycle isclosed and nosulphate isdischarged totheenvironment. Research on
this integrated biological treatment system was carried out by five research groups within the
European Community (Doddema, H.J. et al. 1991. Remediation of contaminated soils and
wastematerials. EC STEP-project CT90-0073).
Research on this sulphate recycling may be applicable to other sulphuric acid containing
wastestreams. A number of industries, in particular chemical and mining industries, also
produce wastewaters containing sulphuric acid. Most of these wastewaters areeither discharged
to local sewage works or neutralized with lime yielding (contaminated) gypsum. From an
environmental point of viewbothoptionshavetobe reconsidered.
Sincethepreviously mentioned waste sulphuric acids contain no organic compounds, biological
sulphate reduction canonly takeplace whenelectron donor and carbon source are added to the
sulphate containing wastestream. On the basis of available cost information, availability and
remaining pollution of the added energy and carbon source, we selected synthesis gas for the
electron donor (van Houten, R.T. 1991. Selection of electron donors for sulphate reduction.
Desk-study EC STEP-project CT 90-0073). In practice, composition of synthesis gas is rather
undefined, as outlined in chapter 1. Hydrogen concentration is generally above 30% (v/v).
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Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide concentrations can vary from 0 to 60% and 0 to 30%
respectively14. Todeterminepossibletoxiceffects ofcarbonmonoxide inthefuture, weused, in
thisstudy, agasmixtureofonlyhydrogenandcarbondioxide(80%and20%,respectively).
There is a vast amount of literature available about the growth and metabolism of sulphatereducingbacteria withhydrogen asenergy source. Asummary of themost relevant kineticdata
isgivenbyRinzema and Lettinga1 andWiddel5. Morerecent literature about microbial aspects
of sulphate reduction with hydrogen and carbon dioxide is presented in three comprehensive
reviewsofWiddel andHansen24, Widdel23, Widdel and Bak22.
No literature data are available about the ability of sulphate-reducing bacteria to form biofilms
orbiomass granules inturbulent three-phase systems, inparticular gas-lift reactors. In addition,
little is known about engineering aspects of biological sulphate reduction in such three-phase
systems. Du Preez etal. carried out a study using a packed bed reactor with synthesis gas as
energy and carbon source. However no attention was paid to gas-liquid mass transfer, sulphide
toxicity andprocess optimization. Stuckiandco-workers performed adetailed study onreactor
design and process optimization using two-phase fixed-bed reactors, but they used acetate as
energy andcarbonsource.
Thepurposeof thepresent studywasto investigate feasibility and reactor engineering aspectsof
sulphate reduction in gas-lift reactors using natural immobilized biomass grown on hydrogen
and carbon dioxide as energy and carbon source. Particular attention was paid to biofilm
formation, sulphide toxicity, sulphate conversion rate optimization and gas-liquid mass transfer
limitations. A model medium with defined mineral nutrients was used. Theoretical aspects of
thereactor systemarepresented intheAppendix.

2.2 Materialsandmethods
Experimentalset-up.
The experimental set-up is shown in Figure 2.1. The laboratory gas-lift reactor (liquid height
0.700 m, inner diameter 0.100 m) was made of glass and was temperature controlled at 30°C
by running water through the outer mantle of the reactor. Reactor contained a plastic internal
draft-tube (length 0.450 m, inner diameter 0.062 m, outer diameter 0.070 m). The biologically
active reactor volume was 4.5 liters. Pumice particles (Aqua-volcano d: 0.2-0.5 mm, density
ca. 2440 kg/m3, Aquatechniek bv, Papendrecht, Holland) or basalt particles (d50: 0.29 mm,
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